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IAN O FORT Eg,r-- OB WO UK,LIFE INSURANCE.wide spread, so deep,o vii uknit, ismagician aad malighani w a terrlbk-

THE SENTINEL the construction of railroads, and all tkm
is to show for this rsst debt ier artdz
and a mil and a half af roa4, iUt hj M
Kmnhlioan Railroad Piaeidant aa. m
miL. at mad built bv a Dnaacrgsk Ft- -

hient, Tb bond wtr ad oW N
VWfc....nit with tha xttiea' ofhc
smsll amount expended a ad, th
money received waa divided by tba plun-d- .

it was trifled bef th Fraud
fvunmisuna of tba Lctrislatnr that 124.1,-

onn vii naid bv tha King to buy i b- -
eesaety liiulatioo It il! be interesting
io our administration friesds, who get 0
enthusiastic over the speech of J. a. Har-

ris, the entered delegate from Korth Caro-lio-a

la the Philadelphia convention, to
Iran that this Mr. Harrii gut over fo.000
of Ihecorrnptioa money. Harm wee a

member of the Jywhdature at the time,
and received, according to the evidence,

the following turn, at diflerent tinwa, as
eonpeuetioa for, hi awvicea is helping

I pat tnrougn

ni5. wo. aouu,
John C. AbboU

I .lice of 120,0

all wha love their God and rhair country,
work. . It will not do to bf kHir a moment.
Great meeting are valuable, and are sig-

nificant of success, but constant' htbw Ui

your fanmediato aeighborhond, anmng
thns who have aot yet made up their
minds, much better. Bead, talk, discuss,
explain, deny, aswrt, reiterate with ail th
strength, determination and will of your
nature. Let ao on deluge you with gab
without pouring a torrent of gab back up-

on him, There are thousands who thuk
that strength of lungs, volant) ot wind
and circumference of belly, constitute ta-

lent Get out therefore all your strong
winded man, end punmadetir hire them
to bellow for Grant and Colfax until the
third of November. It will frighten the
democratic party with noisej as the wood-

en guns of Centrevllle with silence, djd
Met lei Ian during th war, and make them
think that where there is so much sound
there must of course be much sens.
Study the arts of democracy, and where it
does not require the abandonment of prin-

ciple, turn them back upon it with effect
Strategy and tactic are as useful and as
lawful in politic aa in war. Grant defin-

ed the first to consist in getting a near to
your enemy a you can before yon fire.
D not be too conscientious. Send in
spies to the democratic camp and find out
what the enemy to doing, and if you c a
buy up the leaders with post offices and
all the other little loaves and tishas which
yon do not want for yourselves, hesitate
not to give them away bythousands. The
democratic party is awfully hungry. Make
if see that by coming over to our side it
bally will be filled. Offer it the fatted calf
aad say notbing about the harlots, the
busks and the swine. Let o overwhelm it
It with kindness and christian charity, and
perhaps the Prodigal Bon msy yet marry
some of our fair daughter and raise up a

family of children- - that will do honor to
the purest republican principle. Pro-

mise to mslre liro. Pell a Bishop aad he
will otlicjate at the marriage ceremony
snd pciliHps'chriiten the first bora. , But
wherever else you work don't forget to
work smong the women. --The Confedera-

cy wouldn't have last'' year if it hadu't
been forlicm. One good rebel woman is

worth a dozen rebel men. Oo after lhewo--

men tben,-Th- ey will make their husbands
and their lovers about for Grant and Col-

fax uutil they are hoarse, if you will man,
age to replace some of the diamond rings
and laces Frank Blair stole from tbeui
when hews here. And don't hesitate to
throw your arm around their neck now

ind then, when their husbands are not
around, and give them a good r--. They
all like it, and the Yaukeer you are the
better it take. Our experience with female

rebs is, that with all their sins they have a

vast amount of human nature, and only
want to have it appreciated to be the mott
loving creatures imaginable. Scalawags
and carpet baggers ! don't tail, therefore,
as you canvass the State, 'to look after the
women. You are all good looking and
they know with native modesty,
like sweet New F,ngland girls, they like to
lw nppjwached first Don't be afraid of
their eyes tSey g1ra UTteyouug 'leopard
by day light but under the moon no blue
death stricken fawa is half so tender (or

half so deep. Don't read Judge Pearson's
letter to them, but irlve them Byron and

JOBIAH TURNER, Jr, Editor.
T..JLJRNa3BTOTt Associate Bdttee.
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man os jult mm
W propose to tLiTJemocraU; Couser

..tt. .r. tJlMrale la the Stale to nave

a. grand rally In this city on Tuesday, July

iethi What say yon I woai say

rress rmerally I What say the people t

T0E.; SElflllEL 'JOB OFFICE

IS VERT
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s Good Style,

ALL KINDS PKINTINO,

ULR C11AIIUES ARI VIKI MUD1RATK.

- !

We bute our friend will aeiuilD

TIIEIH O It O K 11 ,

;Whlt-- will bo promptly attended to.
mvyas-- '

ALEIOU FEMALE INSTITUTE.R
Rkv, J3b, axo Mrs. Lact, Principal.

Assisted by s snrps of Mperleaced MmiMm,

The Fail Sessloa wljl bsopsaed on th JVta

July, snd continue twenty week.

For Circular containing; particular, apply to

Uie Princliial.
june ..

separii, mess v co
Manufacture of and dealers pr;
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Machinery A Flows.
Sit a in nogiari, Siw Sills Faria larbine- -

ry, tc, lepilre.

BRASS AND IRON CASTtNOS OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS, MADE TO ORDER.'

Would call the attention of the public tothelr

WROUGUT COTTON SCIUEW3.

all sixes and lengths, for hand or power

Also, to their Crowell's Patent ;

IllQX FBNCING,

something sw, oood, and cbbat.

Alio, to our new patternv haprered

SUNNY SOUTH' COTTON --PLOW,

undoubtedly the moat popular and chea pest
good cotton ana cultivating; plow niauo.

Parties neeeding say kind of

Castings Tor Sllne, Hill,
and ether Miehluery, or Kepairlns; of any kind
promptly executed, would do well to giv us
tneiroroers. . ,

ir ' -

AUENTS-t- 00 TO PERWANTED, everywhere, Male and Female,
to introduce the genuine Improved MAR-
SHALL SKVVINO MACHINE. ThU ma
chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, bind, braid,
cord, quilt and embroider in a most superior
manner. Price, only IIS, fully licensed and
warraniea lor ova years, vve wiu pay eiuuv
for anv machine, hlirb. price or low, that will
sew a stronger, more beautiful or more tlastle
scam than ours. It makes the ELASTIC
LOOK-STITC- Even second stltuta can be
cut, and still the cloth can not be pulled apart
without tearing: It. ' Wa pay Agents 1U0 to
tJSO per month, and expenses, or a commis-
sion from which twice that amount can be
made, for circulars and terms, apply to or
address,

8. MARSHALL 4 CO.
No. 10 Nassau Stbbbt,

Am Yurk.
Cautioh. Do not be Imposed upon by

otbar parties traveling; throuKb the country
palming - oil worthies cast iron machines
under in s.ne name orotuerwue. uurs is
the only (enuine and really cheap machine

nuiaciurea.
. it Co. ap

WORK. ON TEXAS. OLIMPSKSNEW Texas, full of Valuable iuformatioB
upon the Diseases. Resources. Developemeat
and .Procui of Texas, accompanied by a
Valuable Map, Price without Map itt cents,
with Map 60 cent. tloUi Edition with Msp
75 ceuls sent free of postage.

JAB. H. aNIUSB, Ag'-- ,

"TCffle-W- - Raleigh,

OLA8SE8AND SYRUPS.M
60 Bbla., S. II. Syrup,"' v ."

30 Tlercos Molasses, ' ''V.!
t Rhus: '.. do. i'

mayttf LEACH BRO'S.

1 INGHAM SCHOOL.,

MEBANIYILLE. N. C.

.., Tin aesalatt of, 1ST epens Aturhst2nd.
in course or instruction is Classical,

Modern Languages,) Mathematical
andCounaarcbu... TheuiaaiatiaaiBuliuu'y.

inn T lin s . ,

XFOKD FEMALE ACADEMY.Q
- oxroiuN. c. '

Miss M. E. Mitchbll, Principal.
Mrs. E. N. Obabt, Associate
Mrs. W. H. M oa bow, Taacher of Mttsic

The exercises of this Institution will ba re-
sumed on Uie 80lh of July.

Circulsra with terms for board, tuition, 4c.,
Will b furnished on application.

RarsHtacas : All friends and pupils of the
late Prof. K. Mitchell, ot the Lni varsity of
;orth Carolina.

Jun 7 d&sw&a ' - aw

HUNDRED BARREIJJ FLOUROSK We Will sell to cliise consignment
junels-tf- - . W. C. 8TRONACI1 Co.

gQ RRLS. OF FLOUR FROM FINE
"

to Fsmily. Just received. ;

aprWtf W. fi 8TBONACH 4 Co.

disease of official vuoiity la our times,
that It would be impossible to kll where

indictments would rod were all the gull
ty to be brought before the l court. One

thing has been done. We nave the crim-

inals before the great bar of public Inves-

tigation, and tbey stand branded at Guil-

ty aad await now th sentence of Official
Execution. The people are tb execa-tione-

of their own judgment. Tor four

year the officials have run riot id their
greed forgold.- - For lour year, th people

hive bora sad suffered, for foor years the
palace of Radicalism has stood, glittering
with spoils and rich with ill gotten gains

walls, columns, architrave, splendid ia
their decorations of gold and th trophic
of art; but It ia all grown dim with cor-

ruptions ; decay 1 at work beneath. --the
foundation stones; columns, and pede-ment- s,

and pilasters, and capitals, and
entablature, and statues, and adornment

all begin to perish. Ia a littl whfl the
glory will have departed forever, and all,

that will remain will be crumbling atone

and broken marble and defaced imager.
The fingers of a man's baad have been

teen writing those strange aad startling
character against the candlesticks upon

the walls of the doomed and tottering
edifice

" gp 8TB HCHBUtaD THI BIXODOU,

AKD rlHfSHKD IT J THOU iT WtlOHKU IK

TUX HALAKCES, AXU AHT rol'KD WASTIX'l ;

TuT I nrooow rs Dtrroar akb ivk
to Tnx Wain ahd Pkbssah."

On the 1st day of August and en the
7th day ef November GranlV Euipirejind
Caldwell's Satrapy wili Us givsn np to

Greeley and Sfcrriw0"- -
v '

'The finger of destiny points unerringly

snd inevitably to that consummation ao
'devoutly to be wished; - So be lt

TUB INFA SOI" AkTlCLB.

We publish to-d- ...e article entitled
" W"'k." It is the most iiifamou pro-

duction that was ever written! It is

meaner, more depraved, more villainous

than Beast Butler's lotoriou order about
tb ladies of New Orleans. It forms a
curious, but an awful chapter in the histo-

ry of reconstruction It dhows to what
terriWo jiid'gntie ' l,rou-d- , brave and
virtuous people wre tubjeuted by the
corrupt and venal scoundrels who held
office and tyronniad6verluc' people of

North Carolina, . '.
The base wretch whqjnedjhe artujle

"Work," was not baser than many of his

allies; he was only less prudent. Read,

Freemen of North Caroliua, read what

your wives, and daughter, and Sisters,

and then pijt your eternal condemnation

upon the party that would foster and

shield such villain In it bosom.

The wonder1 no Is, that aby liian could

write and publish such an editorial about j
the virtuous ladies of Xoflt) Carolina tnd
live. He ought to have been hanged
higher than Hainan. Read the infamous

ntteranc of radicalism and hand to your
neighbors and let them read.

' from Uie Balelgh tjtaudanl.

' Nothing In this world is accomplished
without lalior. A nation ia to be served
and Btate rebuilt, and a people recently
emancipated from slavery by war are to
be made secure in all their right. These
great emit are to be reached only through
work. But the spirit of Evil works as
well as the spirit of Good and is an antag-
onistic force that can be put aside only by
a still more powerful opposing lore, l ne

spirit that plotted th destruction of the
nation, that kept four millions of being
In slavery, that made all Hie Btate obedi-
ent to th will of a few lave aristocrats,
calling themselves "Brat famili,is at
work fun an me vior wu mo
will it wa mercifully allowav-- to retain
when it surrendered to the spirit of Pro-

gress and Freedom on the field of Appo-
mattox, lu work a it ever has
been, i diabolical, yet it I work, and
nothing but work can lesist it, overcome
it, overwhelm it, buy it. Good in the end
Is sure to triumph, but whether the end is
to be near Or for Uistaut will depend upon
ourselves. - The work before us is

ithe defeat of the rebel democratic party
m tills State, luat party l me ouij yew

sonal devil we- must think about until the
third of next November. It is a monster
of hideous mien, but yet like the monarch
oLhcliiti fn put at times the livery.of

kven. can chant tb sons: of arch angels,

can counterfeit the gleaming '.face of the
saint, can preach, can pray and burn wet
totalling incense in the holiest temples,
and make vn ohorublnt and teniphim
believe it to be one ot thuirown celestial
order. All thi It ha done, nil tins it can
do, and is preparing to do again. It ba
dressed Op all the saintly Bro. Fells in the
State, mounted them onclerical steeds,
and saddle bags full of LaGross Vemocratt
instead of the Sermon the Mount, is dis-

senting the doctrine of the holy democrat
io church" along every through
tha ninev woods, and brer the western
nn,..iti,iin It is appealing to tha preju
dice and paawoa aua never u. ruisan ji
is appealing to hate and-ltuto- f power and
never to love anu dudctokuwi my
pealinit to the spirit of war and never to

the spirit of poau. It ta appealing to th
ail devouring and destructive spirit of the
devil and never to the' and life
giving spirit of I'linti Ia ttm presence
of the ltomanitts, it counts il beads,
make the ign of the cross, sprinkle it-

self with holy water, kneel to the Virgin
Mary, and swear ty tne rope, so ins
presence ol Ml rrpieaiBuia n surra ius
I X, kick over the loot ol holy water, sells
the bead to some poor aegro, and pawn
the image of Virgin Mary for a drink of
rebel whisky- .- Stopping at the plantation
of an boneat Methodist, it eulogiAe) Wes
ley, talks about the great revival, rejoices
upon learning that the "wicked man'' in

the neighborhood has been converted, and
shouts-"amen- to all that issaid.iwith the
unction and fervor of Aminadab Sleek.
Overtaking a I'mbyverian, "Edward on
th Will', and "fixed fate, free will and free

knowledge absolute," are diacujdwiiu
the graaUi'. metaphysical nicety, and tb
good Methodist, lei t behind 'e few mo-

ments before, proved aa Illogical bigot,
and lu danger of adopting the most hete-

rodox view of Christ lite and miion.
All things to all mco, it eulogize or ridi-

cule taint or devil, as it finds either one
or the other coarse the best toaervetts
purpose. .. ,,'.'

Wb hava alwav been williuir to ao
knowledgo the great, eiecutive ability of
(lis dcviL .' llavinir no conscience, be
strides alone remorselessly, and drag ll
waaik and timid spirit with bimi He

..rks n f,,r srer and never etop to en

jTfr enjment i heaven, and he R

dmed to hell..v But angel wot k as well
as demon, and have wis advantage ever
the latter j alter their labor is d me, they
rw in wm--

It iwuinechritiii, therefor, of (II
work. Let profewional

num nf all rradn. work.- - Let artioana.
aad IbJkwW mm, work. . Let

4 AM M MR890W A SON rMpeetfally mforai
Uie puMUe, Usi Uj have lust secstvee awstockof those snperior Puma Fortes of Uia
OKJAT UMONCOMPAMYUrW IOKK
to which they mvite atteatloa. The baniansenmmmm of Uiia eompaa? ia the slum of eu.

irr&M.aivR5.ant s .1
persons about to oarchsM wiu Do it aiw--k totneir adranuur to eaU sad naauaa UusaPianos before purckasing alaewasiw,

Bend for circular to
jAMKBPtRPSONABOIt,

Cor. Barget sad aaiisknrjrWu tCd
t 11

Wa. r. aawaa,
r.T.Law.-.J.-,- :-

Gravea 7archouse.
DANVILLE, VA,

s': ros tub sua os aaa vobaooo

W J"" a
. addition to ear

JeM tU largest
bestananired fur lis basiosaa ba uZ.
Town. With 1W Isore door, uwiis - . Jf?

Wagons legked ap m the Wsnbooas at aLrht
vtj win wwv rouun sur risa.ten to cook and sleep in. Prompt atleaUoato tha mieras and comfort ol riaauvaana

octl-d- l j ,KA. ,

Q.REE N Tl9KLEljyiS BLASS AND

Kers for retailing purposes.
. may W. C S TRONACH Co.

Omoa or tbb Paawtx Ibscbabcb CnruiNo. U BaQAOwAi, Nsw loaa.
Stph wk Caowaii, President1 L

CaaoiruBi Bbdbix,

Wa, R. CaowauL, Msrins lieereUry.
DoMglm AO, Agmt Fhtnlz Aa, fX,

Dbab Sib - W an kaoov to W-.-
that th Pbentx Insurance Coin puny t brook-ly- a

will pay ALL bor losnsu Ihs CMcsko Srs .
out oHier NET SURPLUS, ever sll IWitWleaving liar sound and ready for business.

Oar eoadi tioa ea Oetuhe 1st UJi. u
lows:- - -
Uaah Capital, -- . tl.om.nno.rA
Uross Burplua, . . .

Ixs,'ete., adtste4 but not doe, -
Wfc IB. lOH, - BW,TM.)SJ

ti.?ns.oian
Chicago losses will not exceed, la

any event, .... 3M,000.
Aad we arc firmly Of the opinion

tua wss viii ao sxoaea a.uo,0ixl.O0
The Phenlxv insuraaca OonuiaiiT. nf Un '

lya, is sound sad solvsat, and can py
all the losses at Chicago out of its net surplua.
A corps of Adjusters have been dispatched to '

the scene ot disaster with instructions to
settle all losses and pay the same in CASH.

We congratulate our patraas and ourselves
a oar good fortune.

novau-t- t Pres'tPhi)BlxIu.Co.

"Wl WATER mEIEEL
sW

Mill GearinShaflinPulIeys

tr tjry f ita ciRCWAjCSs:

JbbU,187L

JTOISELESS SLATES. ,v , -

Just received a lot of the new aslant Noise
less School Slates of difiereut sixes and prices.
iroin jo to so cents eaca. rney bub bo
noise when they fall and am not easily Broken,
For salt at

. J. A. JONES'
marai-t- f. Book Store,

II K GEM C II U R Kffjl
Makea theVest quality of Ann TaDow Bat

x fron sveet milk In from two to dvt

minutes. After removal from the churn and

salting It Is ready for the tilde r packing.

Being perfectly free from whty or milk, it

no working with the paddle or spoon.

and will remain sweet longer thaa any arild

made from sour or decomposed milk. County

right or Churns for ssla. For further parti-'- .

culars address.

i. H. ORB, Secretary

vfits Chant Coatpaay,
'

mayilft-aod- tt ' Charlotta, N. C.

O S A li -Jl
AttiuBawraai.OfleaIla. a. New vttsa-n-

ton Usod Press. v

LOUR I FLOUR IF
100

80 barrels, Just received.

June 31 U 0. T. 8TRONACH BRO.

y-HITE

vSUOARS.

iW Barrels Just received.
"

Jun 31 tf 0. T. STBONACH A BRO.

JJAMS I HAJIS II

3,000 pounds Canvass just received.

June e. T. STRONACH A BRO- -

is n jsw.. itpiiy j,iriiivwyMi. .M xrljs a
1 :.. i

Mr. Blalirhavlng located favorably. Com
nf Hsnmtt uiii tuitshurv streets, wiu bs nsT
grateful for patronage. Persons wishlag
1.. ..1 whA nrMfHP Ia fumUh thAlrOWB iwaaa

n be accommodated. Ta b It boarders sps
ally desired. , -

pr

JEEF HAMS AND. TONUl'ES, V

Bmosad urouing Beef,

FnltoB MartaaV-- . 'do," .

may 9 U ''w.'g.'BIRONACU A C

Or the North Carolina Bandit. Being ea'
pleta History uf tb Modern Rob Kor
Roi.in Hoods. SO pages. Price, at esU 1
mall. For sale by .

JAMIS H. ENNISS, AgV,
N. & Book, Store, gale, C

jnnet-t- t

Powdered licorice. ;

his tn.ilnn ot UrorifT s "
fill.-- from New York. . .j

, iUAMta Y. WUTTTEP.
jlilliroro,

TUf

MiTioxit: WPB

a I '

il , A.

INSUB ANOECO
of raj

paifliuxuHii, Pa.

M Cownss, I WW,
Ckartsnl kr IS

Cash Caiitad. $1,000 00ft

ANNUAL STATEMENT.

Receipts....... '1 I 741,830 5

fUsburseoienU.

Iucreaaeln Net Cl' Ats a"-- .
. SS8,ai8 IB

ins;, tin year.
.88ETTa.

Cash In Banlt sdTnrrt Cftm--

paoias, 4 V
yx,m on

GeWnuient, 8tsti'n1 Munlel-pa- l

BmhU ..... i tue.ooo oo

Wo, KjeuredTvyirst ' Mort-prair- e

4H7,.HM 4on R. HsUuj; '
Loans on CollaUsr . i.ie.wn mi

Deferred-sn- l iiiwfJ Premiums, lii.aiy 4i
Acct-dw- lnteiust.,- - ,iou w

Total AsseU Janry h WW.' 3.MiW M

.LIBltlTEo.
ToUl ainounVrequlrtbafcly

insure all ri,l"S l,"i.l" 00

Ust reported bud not due.... tti,lisl M

ToUl UabUitlos J .n, 1, l,WI,TUa SH

r

Surplns (Swurfty sduMunul
1

toKdnsurantrund,)... . l,041,6M 82
1 No. Am't

Polldes IS..U.-- In .

Policies ui lore. Jan. 'j iW, 7,W lVI.IMJ.Trt

A oTROXCSTOjfc'K COMPANY.

DISTINCTIVF FEATURES. .

LAKOK CAPlTAbl,Utf),OlJ.)
CASH BYSTEM,

CONTRACT DKHN1TE.

BTtK.K PbAtHN.
" TWI) UOI.LARS OF

ISHKTSTTT ETEtir lKhIAR . - :

nl'flvflNUENCR
OK capital!

LlKKRAL
fKiTW'ES.

ARLI
" " 'VY0KLD. WlttK.- -

i'LANS 8IMPLB.
LOW RATES OS" PREMIUM.

OKflOKRS
CLARENCE H. CI.AHK. President
IlaKur U. Cooaa. wafirapwu, r .

M. A. Roixms, PhUadelpliia, i

Jai Cuoaa, Cuaiiiuaa t uiam-- anu
Executive LoniiniUf.

Kmshso W. Parr, Philadelphia; SoeWtary
and Aetuarv.

Jon M. ffiiTLiiia, Assistant Secretary
To airrnts of intarrilv, lio are desinws of

tnuttacuug Uie business of Lifu Insurance
upon honest snd correct principles, the Com-

pany ia prepared to oner at liberal inducements
a can be attordvd by Its low ratx'S.

Applications lor ajreucie or ior poifciea my
be mads to th Company at it Urania OlUc

la Pluladelphia, or to ,

P. F. PESW!&S0N.,
UamiHAl. AoT,

tsar M-t- f '" RsieiU, Jt 0.

J LIT OPENED.

A New lot of liklit Colored Cass. PuuU for
Young Men. Very bandsomc.

june io u . . iv, a. siiumsosvu.

T0Y8 A
I J gsi ka and Dsrbvs in crest vurietv:

JunslO-- it. o. Asi'nsni x jo.

VTOW READY.

Linen Suits for Chililren; latest t j'lc.
June l.Vtf K. B. ANUKS.W8 Jl UO.

BSRSAKD TOIIll, BO. SCHBMCK, 1. A. OARV,

tttenrdnrj, Vn, tf ilaltinton, jBaltimure,

t6dd, SCHKNCK, & CO.,

General Commission XerchantH,
ros thb sau akd PcacBAsi or

TOBSCVO, COTTO.Y, GAAiy, flOVtt,
PRODUCE,

And Merchandise of every description.

B altimore,
A BiriKBJicis:

J. 0. Witliaiii, President State Nation.il Bank,
naieucn, . t;. .

h. V Martin 06 , Eutersburs;, Vs. ,
. slneft Co., '"" " .;

W'm. ilshijr A Sims. Baltimore. Md.
J. W. Guest, Casluur Cidaeus' Nations Bank
- of Baltimore. -

I. aioan, Jr., Casjiler Fanners sud Mercliai
ftaunna! Dana., naiumore.

W. i. Palrviotk. Uoldsbro'. N. C.
A. ). ualloway,

.run ui fittin

Ttri AR REljUESTEDTO ANNOUNCE
: V V . M. X. Roirura as a candidate for bUiorlli,
subjevt to the derision of the Uemecrstle
flsswsBtiiia UMMiZiZSS-SSS-

way Ut-t- l . ;

Williams & Haywood,

WaOLBSALS AKDiiKTAIX DKU0018T8.

Hsti-- In atom a well selected stock of dniirs1
aiedicines, chemk-sls- puiuts. oils, dyesluUs,
patent mcilclttr, li.irui;i'UU i prcparauwu,
perfumery, faucy article, lampa, smoklua; sXjd

ebewiiut tobacco, scs, wibcs and brandies
wblch ar ottered formal at lowest arkt
prices. , ;

y i i

ctl-t- l .. V-

N.'ORTH CAROLINA BAC0.1.

1,000 Lbs , N. 0. Bacon Rain , - - .

' 8,000 "r( " " Sides; -

'
AUtO,

2.OU0 Lbs., Dstls Suitar Cured Hams,

mayttf LEACH BRO'.

mO 'TOBACCO MANCPAOTURER3

Anaiwa tfW per ea CVuA on

will bt maam Bills of Lading

of consignoicuU to our house. Interest at

rat of 8 per cent bar aouuiu. Pr;iiii)t ra--

turns mad "with check for balance sue slilu- -

per Immediately oa sale of goods.

Soto Importers of the ATI Gatio brtnJ Spanish

Mass Ueaiic.- - A HOFFMAN, LEE & Co ,
Tobaeco Cotnuiisiis Merrhauts,

jM.jfcacM-a- a. fmKii
aprlo-eode- . JiWiUuion, Ail

JJ O R S K 8 A N D MUUt.
Will sell Wodnesdsy and hnrsdsv lifth

and uth tost, at Public Auction, Thirty Ke.
lucky Muins and Hor w at th" nf

ionali-l-

btstmment of evU sod the ui of eirw.

tenths of th disturbances' that bava agi

tard uninjured th Bute. They know

that the Are of discord aad anarchy have

beea systematically fed by radical bands
that it newspapers teemed la the past

With all manner of misrepresentations,

that the acts of our pplerwere perverted,
their character nulterud, their motives

defamed tb st tea . Ui yirtuof the

pnreat and Boblest women of thia earth

wa held up a the great prize to which

beastly radicals should aspire U this
our people understand, and tbey will not

be vary patient, if even so potent a Journal

the New York Irilmnt may think it
self, should lend itself for a moment to the

art of defamation.

' OFFICIAL 1SXQ11AL1TT.

uMj son). Is sick with sterjr day's report
With wrau aad ebUaffe alia which ttts

arm Is UUoU."

These line were written about one

hundred year ago by a melancholy man

who if b did not have
The large otU-rnc-e of ihe early Uoda,"

wa none the leas one ol the truest and
sweetest of poets s man whose creations

watt) not distant and. brilliant like tb

great planet that whirl ia space la the

heaven above, but were beautiful and

familiar aad full of nature like the sweet

violet and mignonaette that bloom at
our feet and nil the air with their fra- -

granceflowers of lliouglit that are
" rootcu in l lie couignun earia w vur na-

ture, and watered by the universal , dews

of human ympatliy." Cow per wrote

these word for-- the last century for kit
time. But how true, how applicable are

they to the present. They afle

ble we oilght well sifpose them the u

te'rance Of Uie poet of the present Tbey

sound Ilk th desolate cry of some Nine

teenth oentury Jeremiab.wbo looking out

upon our landupon the fJouth that
smitten and urged land, take up the

language of sorrow and send forth his

mighty lamentations. There I every

thing in the two Csrulutas to move the

singjr to wail forth hi heavily-burdene-

heart In loud and long-draw-n strains ol

sadness and despair The lines of Ctiwper

well op from a heart wrung with deep and

otter agony. But what wa there in the

eighteenth century to wring the heart of
the patriot that doe not exIM now ? Look

at North Carolina See her as she

ha been sines the grim fight closed nd

white winged Peace poised boye u for

awhile and then passed on to other lands.

What was there to move the soul of song

in the Old World In a preceding genera

tion that doe not have Jt counter part

now I Wore there daily report of crime

and profligacy, of corruption and fraud, of

wrong and outrage, of ulacboooT nd de

ceit, of politicatsiui of eferj hue and ol

every degree of magnitude I So are there

now report of th same character o do

crimes now exist in all their vigor, and

activity. W doubt If any lnd could at

any time furnish a parallel to our land in

official immorality and Wzeu effrontery.

Well may every patriot tak up the lan

guage of Cowper and say with" Iiiiu -
My soul U sfek with every if rupert

Ot rrQ and oalivge with wuk-- our laml
Unued."

An Important part ol the legislation
now-a-da- y is to investigate malfeasance

in office. In Congress and in the Legisla-

ture' of the State therejire committee
at work constantly examining into charge

of bribery and fraud. Our own State ha

been troubled in the sanio way, and one

of them that of which Judge Bhipp wa

chairman ha revealed' some sad and

startling records ol official crime. Things
have been brought to light that not only

show a condition of public morals such as

has been unknown In our State, but show

also that corruption I at work upon the

very vitals of government itsoLf. Tb ne

cessity ol investigation proves vuai suspi-

cion 1 aroused, and the work of Investi

gation uncover a wide-sprea- add awful

corruption upon the part of official.' The

result la, honest people lose all confidence

ia mankind and learn to despise th in- -

trflrrjty, of offiajLlMUgjL-J.--
-!

ture. . ..

Just think of it; in about one tear five

Governor of Btate, were impeached by

their Legislatures a thing without pre

cedent we behove, in our history. Two

United States Senator hive been arraign

ed by the' Legislature of their States and

proved to have been guilty of tha most
bare-face- d bribery and corruption in

.. .Senators

have been charged with similar crimes
aii.r,juUic..moriils,

dene that Uiy are guilty. CongTrwraen

tlma and again have been found guilty of

bribery and corruption and expelled or
whitewashed. Even the President ha
been strongly suspected,'' and with too
good grounds of guilt, of having been in

colluidu with scoundrels In speculations
In yrhich nls official power wa used for

their benefit and hM own. . Members of

the Cabinet, are tJougQtb bo v$cked and
corrupt We all remember hoar the entire
municipal government of J'le largest city

of tha New World haVe been proved to

hve been guilty of the moat stupendous
fraudaad robberies in their official ca-

pacity. In pur own State, legislator and

Judge and other official were bribed and

bought time almost without number. It
is true none of them have been impeached,

but tbey ought to have been. Abbott
himself

' admit that he received

(23,000 ol Die peoples' money, in

the way of bribes, and h ought to day to

be hammering rock in our penitentiary.
Officials of every grade have been founil

defaulter to the sacred trusts reposed ia

them by the, people. ,Our legis

lature hav proved recreant to their high

trusts, and hare incurred dgbta and itn

posed taxation upon Uie Industrial re.

sources of th country, th proceed of
which bare either been squandered or

sti'tefir Mtimclpnl and- - earpotato boards,

including County Commissioners, hi

beeeu guilty la the same dim-lio- n and to

aa alarming extent. Peculation, frauds,

bribes, fale Billies, squanderings, thiev

ing, have marked tb cam- - of the Kadi-Ca- t.

ftoYKsa-uKKT- t flw-r- l and fHate,

for four lone, wcarr. tioublous years. 8a

.We ksve reason tobelUva that Benktors

CIUL Sonus, Tcy- - andDoourrta

, 'im eome. Our own aljlest ipeakere will

be on band MaaaixoK, V4c, Kkkb,

Buiiom, and a down others. Let us then

Mas Mmtiso or 'thold a Ouuio
FiwrLi uaaa on Jtx, 19th. ' ; ;

OSS Or TBS TMBUNX KDltORB
ISBALSIQIL

VLu Bmalley, a republican, and oae of

the editorial itaff of the New York IW-- "

nnne was ia oui. cl.ly last week.; He
'
writo u interesting httef of the dato of

attb alt, from which wi propose to fcake

.. ome etnwt. He vldeatly was much

ImpresK;.! by what he heard certain null-- ,

. cats suv, for be blundert in tome particu-""la- r,

although be ia correct in other.: He

ia evidently a man of clever capfclty,

aharp, observing and decidedly republi-ca-n

in hi sympathies. In fact, but for

.""""""tlie'Greoley movement, we ahould tjiink

aim quit) capable of being rolcaL
$ After referring to the political turmoU of

"V
the Uine, and the coming 8Ut ileitioa,

be refer to the triumph of th Conserva-

tive two year ago aad give the charge

buttUheut imying it, tliat tltia w ac-- -

eomplished through the aid ol " pbwer- -

" -- fui kaktu organizatloa ia aome of th

. dune counties." Borne, designing radicals

.toldhlm this and he believed it.

JJ next undertake
' to giv th history

ol last year campaign, but it is only th

.varnished tory of course of hi radical

ma kwu.. . e
ana wu
received the bandioaie

Itiea fraodi aaturallj lurolah the chief
capital of the Deatocrate ia tit preeent

Thev eweot from power two
am the Lesialatom that waa con-

them. and now tbev are after
tha Ktate offloera. Several of than
mra mcludinir tha Governor, ar aot
imi to have had anv mut ia the jobbe

ry, but they were ia bad company at the
time, aad have to bear noma ol Ilia oaium
oftheraacalitvof their political com pan- -

lone. The only anewer. the Republicans
can make to thia terrible iadicOuent ot
frand k to abow that a few .Democrate
shared la the plunder. This i said to be
proved. It does aotmiugaie tn enmo,
hnmrvrt ofthj nutv that had the ar--

dianship of the State's treasury and credit
to prove that some portion of ihe jnillions

h!-- thev stole, aad oerrulttol to be
stolen, foond lu way into Uie pocketa of
men be lonifinir to uie opposite party, so

i,lmand relief from retponsibiUty for the
mbbervBDoathiaDleB-- i as a a "
should k tor acouittal because be, bad
passed orr a share of hisjplunder to a re-

ceiver of stolen gaoda.
Bartv is unaueattoaablr fairly held ac
countable for tha wholesale plunder by it
Legislature.

We would say to Mr. Bmalley, that Gov.

Caldwell was greatly concerned In the

fraud of the Western N. C. railroad that
th recast the bill which i now in hi

handwriting that be appointed men. on

an important committee who were known

to favor high pr dun. i Mr. o. doe not
to know anything of Caldwell'

high banded acts of tyranny, or if he

knows them, he preserve the profoundest

ailunoe. concerning them.

He next refer to the radical cry of kcr

klu I, lis Jgnorantly or designed ly does

great injustice to the democratic party

when b write the following, concerning

them
The wretched crime aad' foUy' of kn

kliixismV tmaiiestionabhr added, encour
aged, or apologized fur by considerable
portion ot the democracy of North Caro-
lina, now return to plairue "the men who
invented it or nermltted, it to exist If
Uie deruncrau lose the coming eleittUm, it
wtli be solely because ol the kuklux out
rage which were perpetrated two years
sl'O in the counties of Caswell and

and were revived last summer to
some extent la Uutberford and other eoun'
ties. The charaoter, object and crime of
the kuklux hav been fully exposed ia the
courts, and have shocked the moral sense
of all decent, people. All th
democrate ia North Carolina were not
kuklux by any means, but all kuklux
were democrats, and their objeat was to
aid the democratlo party to establiah a
white man's government "

If Mr. Bmalley thus really think he will

not holp the Oreelcy movement In North
Carolina by giving expression to bis

thought. A wise reficence would be bet-

ter.
"

He thus refer to the Presidential que

boo : V
"Verv little has thus far been said In the

contest about national issue. ' The Dem-

ocratic presses and stump sneakers have,
with. few exceptions, conmred their discus-

sion to Btate politic. Half a dozen news-

paper have already run up the Cincinnati

ticket, ana an me ueuiucrauc juurms
will do the same after the Baltimore Con-

vention. Vance, who is the most
popular Democratic orator in the Btate,
sold ma y that in hi canvas be

from the oractlce of other Speakers
and Indorses the Cincinnati ticket, and 1

that Greeley' name Is always received
with great applause, jne policy mat
most ot the party leader are actins upon,
however, is that it beat aot to distract
tha attention ot tha people from Btate is
sue by diacussinff the Presidency, for
which there will be plenty of time after
the Aogest eleptwv- -

He ha discovered, ind a discovery it Is,

that Smclfungus "is man of ability."

W ar prepared now to bear him say

that Grant was i great General, and Well

worthy of the doctorate of law recently

conferred upon him by Harvard, to it
eternal disgrace. ''Xfter praising Bmelfun- -

gu we do not value very highly what be

sav of Judire Merrlmoa. Hore it is

itowewr'; '""r:'';"''The dutrjocrBtic candidate ia Augnstus
&. Vemmoo, loriner juoae, an able law-

yer, a good speaker, and man of un-

questioned Integrity."

He think th bope of Democratic

success are better founded than those of
the radical. He says : ' '

"It i not probable that th republicans
wilt be able to poll a large a vote a w.as
cast against the convention last year, and
the democrata will get tha benefit of a
large reserve of voter who itaysjd away
from the poll at that election, because
tbey could not sanction th revolutionary
action of their party in aeeking to chaage
the constitution by an unconstitutional
method. Beside, a considerable miaber
of democrata unquestionably voted with
the KepublMan against the convention,
from fear tbw the homestead csMtsn ia the
constitution would be disturbed. ' Tram
the considerations 1 tliiuk It safe to pre-

dict the election ot Judge Merrimon by a
majority ranging from p,wu to iU,WO.',

It will 1e seen from thi that he I

aware thai s large number of democrat

voted with ik radical last year, and yet

he think then ara over 10,000 whit
radical in the Stat. Mr. Bmalley' fig
ures and knowledge are at fault His let-

ter will do more for Greeley North than it
will do for blin South. Intelligent men
are tired of bearing a 'distorted, 'highly

colored account of our Stat tumble.
They know that all Ui trouble and sor

row that have been visited upon the Btate

have Come from th Insatiable last for

power And place of Holden,Pool, and other

wicaed ana uepravea men. mey a now

that the harsh and cruel course of th

Grant admlnistratioa toward the peopla

of North Carolina waa prompted, sustain

ed .and aouri&hed by bad men who were

consumed by evil pasmon and Inappeaaa-b!- e

appntite for oftk. Tbey know that th
Iiyal League as manipulated l)J party

aaAntaace; Bo aay thg DtuiPtnit

were beaten and "dotrrnd t fcs.ni Mr.

Bmalley evidently doe not understand

the quostions at Usue, or hel a riditel,

' . and mo friend to tha oppressed r

of Korth Carolina. i

Vnrihefon ha make the aUsura and

Shelly la volume, aad yuuwili have tiiein
in your arms if not In your party in less

thsn a week. Were we going to stump
North Carolina w Would purchase Bro.

Pell's old mu!v that knows where every
good- - iKikiiij wouiari-'i- the State live,-an-

goes straight to the door without the
least guiding, put in one pouch of our sad
d'e bugs the legislative address and I'ear.
son's letter, and in the other Byron and
fthclty, and then start out In the day
time,'o the fathers and husbands'aadsons,
we would enlarge upon all contained in
the address and the letter, but under the
soft moon and bright stars we would talx
of other things, and, before wAlcft would
win over to our party and our wiociplus
the real leader ol the SoTltlt

-
Croat the Hartford Tlntu.

LETTEll FHOM HORACE GKKELEY.

The following la an extract from a pri-

vate letter to "a gentleman in this Btate.
Though it was never Intended for publica-

tion, the gentleman to .whom it wss ad-

dressed has deemed it of sufficient interest
and importance to justify it publication :

New Yokr, June 11, 1878.

I hav no possible claim to
democratic support and never made any.
The democrats will, ot course, be govern
ed by a consideration ot their own inter-
est It is nowise proper or probable that
they should be influenced in making their
decision by any consideration personal to
myself, and It they eould be I do not
desire it. Hence I hav said nothing to
any democrat unless h first addressed
me, And eyen then I have gone no far-

ther than to say that if I should be elected
I would treat ail those who supported me
alike, pot asking whether they had been
io (be past republicans or democrat.

Yours," UoBACK GltKKLKT.

LETTER FROM MR. DAVIS.

CtiiCAuo, III., June 47. The following
is a copy of the letter sent by the Hon.
David Davis to the President of the Co-

lumbus Convention, declining-- the nomi-

nation for President j -

V BJOOMiiTOK, June 81, 1873.

"Ogn B.M. CamlaU, irs iiu4, --

JwiriOM Cmmenlion, Sotton, Man.: Ny

"MtDra8i: The National Conven
tion of Labor Reformers, on the 22d of
February last, tionored me with a nomi- -
nauoa aa tneir canainaia tor tiiet rctiuen- -

cy. Haying regarded that movement a
tne Initiation of a policy and purpose to
imite the varionr political Wment in a
compact 'oppomtrovij 1 consented to lu
use uf my name before the Cincinnati
Convention, where a distinguished citizen
of New York1 wa nominated. Under
these circumstance I deem it proper to
retire absolutely from tb Presidential
contest, and thus leave the-rrB-d wbe- -l

were generous enough to offer m their
voluotary aupport free to obey their con-
victions of duty tinfettared by any sup-
posed obligation. Sympathizing earnest-
ly with all just and proper measure by
wnich the condition of labor may be ele
vated and improved, I am, with great re

'
spect,

' " YouX fellow citizen,
7 "; T 15 DAVID DAVIS.

i - for th Beuunci:

LETTER FROM SPARCLtNCI CA
x .TAWBASrmQS.

Sl'ARKLINO CATAWBANgPBniUS,

June 2Sth, 18TS.

1 hav been speuJing few days at this
delightful wateriug place, the Hparkliug
Catawba Spring, and you can tell your
reederstbat there is not to b found ia
the Southern country, a1 more pleasant
place to spend the warm summer months,
Hie niifhta are alwayt coot invienratinir.
Major Blair ha put th Springs inxjuite
attractive tyie, i nere are two large bmld-in-

which are used tor Hotel purpose,
besides about It neat cottage which are
all richly white-washe- and really the
place look beautiful. W learn from
Mai. Blair that h is expecting to enter
tain about two hundred persona her this
dimmer, he receiving quite a number

' nf letter from A'trarirstoa, CoiuaUN B
vannah, ilminRton, ewberand sever
al other place in our own StateX I think
the charge arc quite moderate tb persons
remaining tne season, r month. 1

ho the Major will have a large number
of visitors at tne Sparging Catawh
ftpring, for be cmainly will keep a ffood
house. ,

VISITOR,

Ignorant lUtoment that 'there ar 0,000

aegro voter and bctweca 20,000 and 80,'

ono whi te rcDublicans In tha BtatoJ W

gav him some facU that would have d

this blunder, if he had aoi been,

auuiipulatcd by certain radical ne met li
, . th city. ,W told bim that Phlirps,th

radical candidate for Attorney - Geoeral,

, 0Dy received 81,034 vote. And that the

antaconveution votes only number 93,231.

That the voting population numbered

over 81i,000. He admito that thb elo6

tioa carcely furaiabed a Ulr test of th

strength of the parties. Th white radi-

cals bar never voted more than! eight
' thousand posaibly not more than1 seven

thousand, ' Many democrat voted with

them last August against convention.

Svery body here know that it was th
" '

homultai featur that defeated the con-

vention. '

We have not time to follow Mr. Stnallcj

LIC0EICE
.

MASS AND
- '

STICK,
ITAIIAX, SPANISH, CI REEK, TtBXjEi : ASD SIClU

FOR SALE BY

through hi tetter, It will be teen in the

long extract w glv below, that he ha

been mad to believe that " Democrat

shared iathe plunder," and seeius to think

that thi base, unfounded charge has been

f
V proved. In Ibis insbWe be has lent him.

self qui'e readily to the slanders that hav

been uttered against Democrats.. If b

had inveirtigiited tba matter h j would
' have fcarnod that men of the character of

North Caroliua radical are not precisely

the kind of witnease to (wear away the
' cliarater of honest men and gentlemen.

Here anlb axtractat

"Cart basrser and corrupt Balive

Wi ,irtd coiiiilct(roontrM aeraasalsawttere,

and during Hi two years Kaa they had
-- ioa of the Legil(ur, fmuds ao

;iPiiidou a to be alniwat ined.ble
'

wne p.T!etrurd n th wple. The

;! !j''lT impoverUheil by the war,

was I'"! bonl, n ol fB,iulm1t
A l,t and tbe fmxtti of llie a! of 'r

b. r wrre in bulk

n u.; HENRY M. MORRIS,
Impohtr and dgept for the V S. and Canada,

Ma,a 73 Water! fctrt, nl io Old Slip,
"';:. t f ilfKW- - YORK.' ? '? "

mtIFUUTlia.front tha leadir Manafacturer Ja Tirgln.is. yor CsroKns, K

Missouri, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, New York, sa Csnads.
' '''

- sum, i'
Warranted Superior

As Atrrnt for H. M. MORRT t trill fnrsl.h
S. w York prbm and fr.ilirht airtters uromoUw

Addre-- S r ,
mar ar mdio.

,f tltiT'". MiWtlinnf 'O.uuo.owI , i r

l4Wr M"Cd o.trinildj.toajuia
A - ."

A,


